
Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent

Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24parganas

Memo No: VSH/Storet49O Date : 1310212023

QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed Quotations are invited by Superintendent, vidyasagar S c Hospital. South l-l Parsr,rrr,, on behalf o1.(;o'L .,1-west Bengal, fi'om bonafide agencies for Annual Maintenance oi sl*i..n No. CCTV camera Sr srcnr at \'r.iyasauar S.G.l-1.s1:,irrri

The quotations will be received on from 13 0212023 to22l02l2o23 except Govt. holicla-rs in lirti,leen l0 a.rn.-.1 ,.ii;. i.drop box or it may also be submitted through speed post which must reach this office withirr 12.30 p.irr. c)t) 22102,).t)2), ilrcquotations will be opened at I p.m. on the same day (2210212023). Applications in due fbrnrar ivill l;u received fl.oirr bjri,tur.,;addressing the "superintendent, vitlyasagar State deneral Hospital. South 24 parganas', irri6 t1r ,; uolation no. .tiirj .!ii(emust be mentioned in the application.

Name of

Annual Maintenance of 16 (sixteen) N;.
replacement of spare parts and Cable if required with Labour Charges
(lnstalled vide work order no. u HB I 282/4, dated 03/03/20 3 6

Terms and conditions:-

I Quotations has to submit the sealed envelope forrn at their own cost to the office of the Lririler:.isnlrl u,ithin stipuiri{r,ci iirrrthroughspeedpostorindropboxandwillbeopenecl bythepurchasecomnritteeinpresrrrc.-o1',rrelillirgbiclcl*-1,, lri,rrepresentative.
2. The quotation must indicate whether the price quoted is inclusive of G.S.T

mentioned in both figures and words.
3. Selfattested photocopy ofpan card and Trade

documents.

or not. Quoted rates should be clearlv

License & G.s.T registration certificate is trr bi firrnishecl *itlr ih. rriri

4.
5.

6.

7.
8.

All sheets should be numbered properly and number of sheets in each cover should be e iteti jii iror,.:iins tall\,.Should check of 16 (sixteen) No. CCTV Camera system at least once in 30 da_r an.l it lil.iild 6e sig,ecl 6, ir-:..Superintendence or Pharmacist deputed at store in vid!,asagar S.c.Hospital . 
- - ---' '- ' ''

complaints must be attended and rectified within 24 hours 
"of 

cornplaini register.
You should agree to give uninterrupted service includingrepair work, spare parts, cable.-Lc ii r.:qL;rrcci.You should check & ensure the proper functioning o-rthe to (sixteln) No. CCTV carnci.ii s.:litcrn ii r.r.cluir.eri ir, bereplaced with new spare parts.

9' If you failed to maintain or any harassfilent occurs, you will be penalize equal to paid anrlirnt iiiril ,]ri.r\ 5u lri.cli lisr.rj.10. please refer to website https:// ryru.lybfEqth.gaun/viclyasagarsgh or notice boar..; ,,, ti, s irospital tor iiiriirri,corrigendum ( ifany ) during the period ofprocessing.
In case of necessity, the date of opening may be deierred. in that case notification lvili be ciisl.riii,:cl rrr tlre \oticr il.,u|ilin the Office of the undersigned in due time-

The decision of the selection conrmittee is final for acceptance or rejection of anl,bict u,irlrrrirt rissi..rririg Lrn1, reaso.5,

Memo No: VSH / Store / ll (6) Date: /02t2023

@T""t
Su per.intendent

Vidyasagar S C Hospital
South 24 Parganase.

Copy forwarded for information
1,. The C.M.O.H., South Parganas for website publication place.
2. The Chairman, Bu 14, Kolkata Municipal Corporation
3. The S.D.O, Alipore
4. The Asst.

5. Office Notice

6. Office Copy

Supelintendent
Vidl,asagar S C Hospital

South 24 Parganas

1vffi"t
Vidyasrrgar S.G. Hospital


